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How Helen lived through that even-
ing she hardly ever knew. All through

she was Impelled to ask War-
ren who had written the letter, but
something: seemed to restrain the im-
pulse. and she kept quiet and tried to
act as naturally as possible. Warren
was unusually quiet, too. and said
very little even when the dessert was
brought in and Helen looked up and

asked if it were as good as usual.
"I guess so." he had said. In a pre-

occupied manner that made Helen in-
wardly writhe all over, and then had
gone on eating deliberately as though
he had all the time in the world.

"Why the hurry*" lie asked, looking
uu as the waiter removed Helen's des-

sert plate.

"I don't know, dear," said Helei
guiltily. "I feel nervous this evening,
that's all." Her accustomed word of

endearment fell from her lips natu-
rally. and she checked herself and
thought that if Warren wen' contem-
plating anythinr underhanded, how
utterly unworthy he was of her faith
and iove. How unworthy any man

was. even the best of them, she
thought, for she had prided herself on

Warren's love for her. and here it was
crumbling at her feet, no better than
any other man's, professed faith.

Warren had suggested going to the
theater, but Sho had refused on the
plea of a headabhe, so they had gone
home. She did not follow Warren
directly into the livingroom, but
went into her own room first to re-
move her hat and coat. That would
give Warren the opportunity he want-

ed. she thought to herself ?the op-
portunity to open the letter alone.
When she had joined him some ten
minutes afterward, he was sitting in
his accustomed chair smoking a cigar
and cutting the pages of a new book
with her ivory paper cutter.

The next morning Helen dragged
herself around heavy-eyed and tired
from the effects of a sleepless night.

She went into the bathroom for a
headache powder which she was In
the act of preparing when the tele-
phone rang so suddenly that she
dropped the powder, and it flew out
of her hand and scattered over the
floor. Nora called her just then, and
she hurried to the telephone to be
greeted by Warren's brusque hello.
Warren Frightens Helen With a Tele-

phone Message
"llello." she said, "is anything the

matter?"
"I'm coming up to the house in

about half an hour. Do you think
\u25a0 you could get ready for a trip on
short notice if I decided to take you
with me?"

Helen almost dropped the receiver.
"A trfp. why yes. Warren, what

kind of a trip? Where?"
"I'll tell you all about it as soon

as I get up to the house. If you think
you can get ready to leave by to-mor-
row afternoon, I'll take you."

"And Winifred?"
"Of course. I suppose so, unless you

coukl leave her with Boh and Ixnilsc."
"What do you think?"
"I don't know. Start to get your

things together, and we'll talk it over
as soon as I can get up. Tell Nora to
have lunch at twelve and I'll eat up

there: It will save time."
There was a click of the receiver.

and Helen had an excit d shiver of

jdelight. A trip just at this time of the
year was something she had not ex-
pected. She wondered how Warren
could be so calm about it, and then
she sprang up. all her heaviness
gone in the excitement of the moment.

"Nora, have luncheon ready prompt-
ly at twelve. Mr. Curtis is coming
home, and Nora we are going away
for a trip. I don't know for how
long, but Mr. Curtis is coming right

' home and he will tell us all about it."
! The worry about the letter was
completely forgotten as Helen began

'to open bureaus. A blue and green
j corded silk suit that she had bought
i a few days ago unknown to Warren
j had come home and would be just the
thing to travel in. She had her aft-

I ernoon dresses and two thin gowns
? from last summer that would come in
jhandy. Winifred would have to have
'some things, but no doubt she would
! have time to shop that afternoon for
! a few necessaries and buy the rest

as she had the chance.
By the time Warren's key was

rattling in the latch she had all her
clothes out on the bed and her trunk
in readiness for quick packing. Wint-

| fred had been sent out to the dining-

Iroom and now stood at the door anx-
iously peering in at Helen's opera-
tions. Warren caught her up as he

I came In.
' "Hello, chicken! what do you think
about it. anyway?" And then as he
'saw Helen's room: "Well. this is

i quick preparation. I tell you."
"Warren, do tell me all about it,

; and do you think I will have time

Ito shop this afternoon?"
Warren looked doubtful. "I'll give

iyou an hour and a half or two hours

Jat the most. Can you get what you
Iwant in that? If so, I'll let you get
;what I need, too, and I won't have to

l bother."
"That w"l be plenty of time ?I'll

ido everything. But now tell me about
[it, business of course."

j "Yes. business down to Panama."
I Helen gasped incredulously. "Pan-
iama?" she suid, as though hardly be-
jlieving what she had heard: and then,
I"Warren, then there won't be any
trouble at all about taking Winifred?"

"That's what I thought," said War-
ren, now in high good humor. "Here's
our stateroom, and it's a good one, too.

! There'll be a couch in the room, and
we ean have a bed made on that."

Helen hugged Winifred rapturously
| "How long are we going to be away
!dear?"
I "Probably three weeks. I don't
jknow just how long we'll be in Pan-
jama; won't know till we get down
| there. Better take some thin clothes."
[ "I'm going to. Warren. I'll need a
' linen suit and a steamer coat: I think

j I have everything else." as she bent
j over the trunk and folded up her

i clothes quickly. "I'll have to get a
I few things for Winifred."

"Yes. and you'll get those things for
me. too. There's lots of time, if you
don't stay in there all day and let the
lunch get cold. You can finish up aft-
erward when I am back at the office.
That's the trouble with you women,
you get so excited over the least little

i thing."

(Another incident In this fascinat-
ing series will appear liere soon).
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Clean up tlint mess, yon," and ho left
the room.

The woman'B wlilnlngmumble could
be hoard all the while she was cleaning '
up the fireplace. She wn« going when '
Juue returned to the stateroom, but on i
the floor near the door was a yellow
leather bound blank book. Its side
worn like glass from the constant frlc- j
tlon of a pocket. June picked it up
and opened It with idle curiosity. On
the first inside page, at the top. was
the big scrawled word "From." At

the top of the opposite page was the
word "To." The first Item on the
"From" j..n' i ..»!!? .ve..
back.

"From Sailie Fish, wedding portlon-
-,000 pounds."

Beneath this was the item?-
"Savlnes, Percy Wllkins?lo2 pounds."
On the opposite page the first entry

was:
"Booking to the States,
"Percy ni:d Solly Wilklus, 22 pounds."

See Runaway June in motion pic-
tures every Monday at the Victoria
Theater. The pictures each week por-

tray the episode published in the Tele-
graph the week previous.?Advertise-

ment.

Runaway June will be shown in mo-

tion pictures every Monday at the

Royal Theater, Third street above

'Cumberland. Be sure to see them. ?

Advertisement.

[To Be Continued.]

MBS. SI S.W K. SMALL, 87. HORN.
LIVED, DIED IX SAME HOUSE

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa.. April I.?Mrs. Su-

san E. Small, the last of seven chil-
dren of John George Toungman, and
the only surviving member of the
Youngman family, noted as a family
of new spaper writers and publishers,
died yesterday afternoon. She was 87
years old. Mrs. Small was born, lived
and died in the same homo to which

her father, 102 years ago, took his
bride.

y- 1 r YOU HAD *

Jm? neck
AS LONG A 8 THIS FELLOW,13 AND HAD

/|| SORE THROAT

iflj>| tpoww'

M TONS I LINE
WOULD QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.

\J% 25c - and 50c Hos&lttl Size, sl.
C*

Burns, Cuts, Bruises >
San Cura Ointment Relieve* Pain,

Draws t>nt Poison and
Heals Promptly

There is no better remedy for
burns, cuts and bruises than the anti-
septic and healing ointment called San
Cura.

Every person ought tovhave a Jar
on hand; It is the first and best aid to ,
the Injured in cose of accident, and V
is the ideal remedy for so many other
distressing and painful ailments be- '

sides.
For example, it' is guaranteed by

Georpe A. Gorgas to relieve itching,
bleeding: and protruding piles, eczema,
tetter, ulcers, salt rheum, boils, car-
buncles and pimples, or money back.

In case of old running sores, no
matter how lone standing, a few poul-
tices of San Cura Ointment will draw
out the poison, and leave them In such
a thoroughly aseptic condition that j
they will heal promptly.

We advise every reader to get a Jar
of SRn Cura Ointment today, and keep
it ready for an accident or emergency
that may happen. 25 cents and 50
cents at George A. Gorgas' on the
money-back plan.?Advertisement.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Colds. It's Splendid 1

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug-
gling for breath at night; your cold or ,
catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It

! penetrates through every air passage
I of the head, soothes the Inflamed or
{swollen mucous membrane and relief,"
comes instantly.

It's just line. t)on't stay stufled-up ;
with a. cold or nasty catarrh?Relief ,

I comes so quickly.?Advertisement. I

L EASTER FLOWERS^
|j%ff UNRIVALED SHOWING HHH'

Superb assortments of thrifty potted flowering plants at very

moderate prices. Every one guaranteed free from d scase.
M Azaleas in all colors, Spireae, Acacias, Gardenias, Lilacs, Gen- ' l!\

0\ )»l estas. Rhododendrons, Hyacinths, Lillies, Tulips, Narcissus, Etc. \vl
New French Hydrangeas in blue, pink and white. V^"rsw-

t\ Baby Roses, which will bloom all summer. IwJ x-

reL Tausendschons in all colors, ?and the newest floral novelty, |
Metrosideros, or bottle brush, one of the oddest varieties known?-

l.ast year many of our customers tame late and were disappointed. It EK^sMfeuf^
Jg|Rj|jl2©H| you call not later than Tlinrstlay we can assuro you the flneef selection In

FM; HOLMES SEED COMPANY 1
106-108 S. Second Two cluors below 1 hMtnut

WANT BOARI) OF ASSESSORS

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa.. April I.?Prominent

Northumberland county official* are
endeavoring to have created for this
county, a special board of county faxv

assessors. This board is to have the
duties of a tax commission and bo
made lip of three men, similar to the
county commissioners.

FEU. FROM LADDER
through with his foot, slipped, his toes

Halifax, Pa.. April J.?Undertaker
C. C. Baker had a narrow escape from.
Injury on Wednesday. Me crawled tip
a ladder to Ret to the garret of his
building on Third street, and when ho
got to the top rung it broke, throwing
him backwards onto the cook stove
in the kitchen of the P. O. S. of A.
hali.

REWARD FOR SICK MAX

Special to The Telegraph
| Sunbury. Pa.. April I.?A reward

j of fifty dollars was offered to-day for ,
I the return of the body of Fen ton '
Htratib. dead or alive, to his bourdlng (

'house In Watsontown. Str&ub, a young {
man, affiliated with many prominent ,
fraternal orders in Watsontown, had

[the measles, became delirious and 1wandered away last Friday. He has i
; not been hoard of since. Fraternal or- t

i sanitations offer the reward.

BIBLE CIiAtSS ANNIVERSARY I

Special to The Telegraph (
Annville, Pa., April I.?Last evening I

the sixth anniversary of the Men's ;
| Adult Bible class of the United Breth- I| ren Church *vn* observed with appro- i
I private exercises in the social rooms I
of tho church. Covers were laid for i
fifty members. 1
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* Candies for Easter
:. z h

j» will convey your greetings most <m
: appropriately.

1 \u25a0 * Delicious bonbons and chocolates for C,
! j ? "grownups". "

? ''Good to eat'* Easter-eggs, rabbits and {*
chicks for the "little-folks".

i'!.: r
!;j| , Our Sales Agents in Harrisburg are ,

|| * J. H. Boher F. J. Althouse Cunningham's » ti
ill! *

.

*

jI i 1It ? Huyler's Cocoa, like Huyler's Candy, is Supreme »

?' M * ?
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FOR RENT
PR ITATE ROOMS FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Fireproof Storage
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

Harrisbnrg Storage Co.
137-445 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Hiirh School Programs
?FOR?-

-19 15
We have, this Spring, an excep-
tionally attractive line of samples of
Printed and Engraved High School
Invitations and Programs. Class
members and chairmen of commit-
tees are urged to get in touch with
our Sales Department at once as
the supply is limited and orders
should be placed promptly to insure
early delivery.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing-Binding-Designing-Photo-Engraving

HARRISBURG, PA.
I* » /

I JfT- \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 , , ...
...

Remember
whenever you are troubled with minor ailments of the
digestive organs, that these may soon develop into
more serious sickness. Your future safety, as well
as your present comfort may depend on the
quickness with which you seek a corrective remedy.

By common consent of the legion who have tried them,
Beecham's Bjlls are the most reliable of all family medi-
cines. This Standard family remedy tones the stomach,
stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactive bowels.
Improved digestion, sounder sleep, better looks,
brighter spirits and greater vitality come after the
system has been cleared and the blood purified by

Beecham's Pills
m» Lariert Sale of Any Medicine in the World)

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 10c.. 28c.

Carpets and Rugs
This year they are made from a most perfect se-

lection of materials and colors.
The Blended Effects are luxurious?pleasing to

the eye?sure to wear well and to last a long time.
Our stock is larger and more complete than ever

before. Come and inspect them.

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU
Best quality printed Linoleum now 400 per yd.

Vacuum Cleaner with brush, .$5.00

Harrisburg Carpet Company
No. 32 North Second Street

WMWunimi'i" "''iinniwwwnwuioum.

A Cold House Means Sickness
Heavy .colds, pneumonia and even tuberculosis are frequently tha

result of a cold house. An even warmth Is essential to your family's
health and even heating requires good fuel. Montgomery coat Is all
coal, burns evenly, thoroughly and gives the maximum tn heat value.
Try a ton the next time.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets

There was but one conclusion among
the men. and Ned. composing his role*

'lt it a matter for the police," h« de-
clared.

as he passed from the mention of Blye,

stated that conclusion.
"It Is a matter for the police." he

declared and picked up the telephone.

"Our daughter Is In danger," said
the grave voice of John Moore.

CHAPTER 11.
t _ IN the dock adjneent to the one

I I from which the Hilarity's mo-
I tor tender haii departed there

11 paced, almost perceptibly, a
night watchman, who consisted of an
overcoat, a cap and two glints of eye.
To him there came, as the docks inten-
sified their loneliness, a brisk little
chauffeur with a thin mustache and a
woman with high check bones.

"The Hilarity!" stated, the little
chauffeur, with an accusing tone, and
with a sweeping gesture he pointed to
that adjacent dock where stood a big
hamper with the word "Hilarity" glar-
ing white on its side. "She is gone!"
Then Henri stepped back.

"Yep," rumbled a frosty voice.
"But her tender." objected Henri,

"also is gone. Listen, my friend," in-
sisted Henri, stopping in front of the
overcoat and cap, but. moving aside as

it came irresistibly on. "The facta
are like these: Mademoiselle has gone
on board the Hilarity. Behold, here is
the maid of the charming mademoi-
selle. She was also to have gone on
board the Hilarity. How, then, shall
she go?"

"Dunno."
The maid of the charming mademoi-

selle now stepped forward.
"Can you drive a motorboatt" she

asked.

"Voila!" And Henri snapped the fin-
gers of both hands, snapped them three
times. "Voila, mademoiselle, Marie! If
it goes Ican drive it."

"Can't we hire this boat?" and the
resourceful Marie poiuted to a trim
little craft.

"Nope."
"But, comrade." And Henri jerked

bis cap on the back of his head as he
wheeled at right angles.

"It is important. Look. Here Is
money. I take the swift little boat. I
swish out of the slip. I swish down
the river. I swish across the bay.
Like lightning Iswish, and Iovertake
the yacht Hilarity. I deliver the
charming maid"?a little bow here?-
"and a kiss from the finger tips to the
charming mademoiselle, and lminedi
ately I swish bacV-. Nothing is lost!
All is safe!"

"Get off the dock," came the answer.
"But, monsieur."
"Hike."
"I, Heuri, detest you," was the angry

response. And lie followed Marie off
the dock.

Henri had another Idea. He drove
to a nearby saloon and procured a
bottle of whisky, which he offered to
the man on the dock.

"Thanks." The voice was one degree
less frosty. The neck of the bottle
disappeared Into the slit of the over-
coat collar, and the gleaming bottle
turned heavenward.

"Voila." Henri himself took a sip
and stuffed the bottle In his pocket.
"I shall go away, my friend, but Ishall

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper be pIMMd to

team that there Is nt leant one dreaded disease
that science has b*en able to care In all Its
\u25a0tares, and that is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cur*
Is the only positive cure now known to th»« med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional

dl"*sse. requires a constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnken internally, actios
directly upon the blood and mucous surface* or
the system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture In doing Its work. The proprietors haTO

so imi'-h faith in its ntratito powers that they
One Hundn d Dollars for any cns« that It

fells to cufe. Send for list of testimonials.
Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

Sold by all Druggtetfl, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

IW&OOMMG CMGEtI
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

MONCHtTU CATARRH COLDS

Asimple, safe and effective treatment avoiding
drugs. Vaporited Civso'ene stop* the paroxysms
of Whooping Cough and relieve* Spasmodic
Croup at once. It Is a boon to sufferers bom
Asthma. The aircarrying theantisepticvagorin-
makes breathing easy;
soothes the sint throit <W j]
aad stops thecftugh^l

return." He hurried back to the tour-
iug car up on the street and drove
away, and the thick figure slinking ont
of the shadows h<Jpped on behind.

In the ivory tapestried stateroom, as
the Hilaritysteamed slowly across the
hay, June Warner suddenly rose aud
rang for the stewardess. That puck-

ered person came with alacrity, but be-
fore she went to June she stopped In
the door of the crimson and gold salon
and, catching the eye of Orln Cunning-
ham. bobbed her head and smiled her
Ingratiating smile and jerked her
thumb over hor shoulder toward June's
room: then she turned her pallid eyes
toward Gilbert Blye for a fleeting mo-

ment and hurried away.
"Did you ring, dearie V she whined

as June opened the door.
"Yes." June studied the woman a

moment speculatively. She could not

confide In this creature. "You may
bring me some water, please."

"Yes. dearie." The stewardess whirl-
ed and hurried to the door of the crim-
son end gold salon, where Tommy
Thomas sat between Cunningham and
Edwards, with n hand on a shoulder
of each. The stewardess, with a side-
long glance at the quiet Blye In the
rorner, hurried over to the group on

the bench.
"She wants some water." she whis-

pered, bending over and grinning her
\u25a0gly grin.

"Oh, yes." Again the grin. "Young
ladies always trust me. Say, I think
she wants to escape."

Blye. with ft frown on his dark,
handsome face, walked across and
spoke to Cunningham. Orin nodded
and. his eyes twinkling, went to the
portable buffet, where he selected a
long stemmed, gracefully shaped, gold
lncrusted goblet of Venetian glass. He
filled It with ice and set It to one side.
Then, while the others watched him,
Tommy Thomas, with a half sneer, and
Mrs. Yillurd, with shocked concern, he
took from a locked case a tiny stone
bottle. Now he emptied the ice from
the beautiful goblet and poured into it
a few blood red drops. Mrs. Yillard
half rose aud looked toward Gilbert
Blye; then, with a catch in her breath,
she sat down and was silent.

Blye went to the door as the stew-

ardess came up the gangway and call-
ed her in with a jerk of his head. On
the lips of Kdwards there had come a

firm set. and his heavy lidded eyps had
uarrowed. Without a word Cunning-

ham handed the glass to the steward-
ess. but between the two there passed
a look which was full of meaning.
Blye, with his glowing eyes on the
glass, smiled suavely.

"I brought you the water, dearie,"
said the stewardess, entering June's
stateroom.

"Oh!"' An exclamation of delight
from June as her eyes widened with
the beauty of the delicate Venetian
goblet.

"That's something else I made for
you In the pautry, dearie," explained
the stewardess, in her coaxing whine,

aud bobbed -»er neck. "It's a flue stim-
ulant and soothing to the nerves."

June took the fragile glass in her
hand. Its sheer beauty had won her.
She Inbaled daintily. The fragrance
was most appealing. She looked at It
again and smiled. She did feel faint
and weak. She lifted the glass to her
lips, and the tip of her tongue caught

the delicious flavor. Suddenly, as she
tilted the glass to drink, she caught

the pallid eyes of the stewardess fixed
eagerly upon her. The woman's
mouth was half open, and she was
breathing hard.

With a flash of intuition June Jerked
her lips from the gla9s and threw it,
crashing and splintering, into the fire-
place.

"Why, dearie"' exclaimed the stew-
ardess, and In great agitation she
pushed a button at the side of the
mantel.

June's eyelashes lowered for an In-
stant; and her lips set; then quietly
she went Into the little blue boudoir
and sat thoughtfully upon the daintily
upholstered settee.

The steward came pompously In.
"Well, you're done it again, you!" he

growled as he surveyed' the splintered
fragments of the delicate Venetian
glass.

"No, Perry," whined the woman and
glared toward the boudoir door with
her pallid eyes. She jerked her thumb
In that direction, and then she winked.

"That's you," snarled Wilkins. "You
always say it's a guest."

"How much?" whispered the woman

in a sibilant hiss, which carried as It
was Intended to do.

"Them glasses Is sl2 npiece, and it'll
be taken from your wages. That
comes out of my pocket!"

June bit her lips. Twelvo dollars!
It was a lot of money to a girl who
bad found dollars coming slowly and
Independence hard to win, but she
picked up her purse. After all, she had
no proof that the woman meant any-
thing but kindliness.

"Is this breakage charged against
you?" asked June.

"Why, yes, dearie." A. sniffle went
with the whine.

"How much will it cast yon?"
"Twelve dollars!" Sniffle. "But ifs

all a part of our job, so never mind,
dearie,"

"I do not wish yon to lose the
money," and quite thoughtfully June
counted sl2 from her slender store.
She added another for the customary
tip and gave one to the man. and they
thanked her roost obsequiously. As

June returned to the boudoir their sup-
pressed voices broke out again.

"No," protested the woman in that
whining hiss; "that's my money?the

dollar's mine, anyhow."
"Nothing yours except what I give

you," stated Percy Wilkins gruffly.
"That's thj law, and you know it.

[ Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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